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Programmatic Agreement
City of Woonsocket,Rhode Island
HUD Entitlement Community DevelopmentBlock Grant Program
HOME Housing Investment Partnership Program

WHEREAS,the City of Woonsocket(the City) proposesto administerthe (FederalFiscal
Year 2003-2004)CommunityDevelopmentBlock GrantProgramfundedby the Departmentof
Housingand UrbanDevelopmentunderTitle I of the Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct
of 1974,asamended,and underTitle II (HOME Program)of the Cranston-Gonzalez
National
Affordable HousingAct of 1990,asamended,and
WHEREAS,the City hasdeterminedthat the programsmay havean effect upon
propertiesincludedor eligible for inclusion in the National Registerof Historic Placesandhas
consultedwith the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation(Council) andthe StateHistoric
PreservationOfficer (SHPO)pursuantto Section800.13of the regulations(36 CFR Part 800)
implementingSection106of the National Historic PreservationAct (16 V.S.C. 470f),
NOw, THEREFORE,the City, the Council, andthe RhodeIsland StateHistoric
PreservationOfficer agreethat the programsshall be administeredin accordancewith the
following stipulationsto satisfythe City's Section106responsibilitiesfor all individual
undertakingsof the programs.
Stipulations
The City will ensurethat the following measuresarecarriedout.
Activities Covered bv this Ae:reement
1

The City andthe SHPOconcurthat the activitiesto be fundedunderthe FFY 2003
CommunityDevelopmentBlock GrantProgramand 2003 HOME Programwill be covered
underthis Agreement:

. Removalof ArchitecturalBarriers
. CommercialFayadeRestorationProgram
. StreetReconstruction

. Parks& RecreationFacility Improvements
. NeighborhoodSite Improvements
. Acquisition, Demolition & Relocation
. Public Facility Improvements

. HOME InvestmentPartnershipsProgram(CodeRelatedRepair& LeadHazardControl
CostAssistance)

Identification of Prooerties
2,

The City will consultthe currentlist of all propertiesincludedor eligible for inclusion in
the National Registerof Historic Placesmaintainedby the RhodeIsland Historical
PreservationCommission,a copy of which will be providedto the City. If sucha list is
incompleteor if thereis a questionabouteligibility, the City will requesteligibility
assessments
of the RI-SHPOon a case-by-case
basis. All propertiesincludedor eligible
for inclusionin the National Registerof Historic Placesshall be treatedin accordance
with the Agreement.
Treatment

Propertiesthat are includedor eligible for inclusion in the National Registershall be
treatedin the following manner:
3

Historic propertiesthat areto be rehabilitatedunderprojectscoveredin this Agreement
shall be treatedin accordancewith the Secretaryof the Interior's "Standardsfor
Rehabilitation"which will be appliedin consultationwith the RI-SHPO. Rehabilitation
accomplishedin this mannerwill haveno adverseeffect on suchpropertiesandno further
review by the Council is necessary.

4,

In thoseinstanceswherethe rehabilitationstandardscannotbe met, or the proposed
treatmentis not rehabilitation,or demolitionis the recommendedtreatment,or if the
proposedactionmay havean indirect effect on historic properties,prior to taking any
action,the City will consultwith the RI-SHPOand initiate the proceduresset forth at 36
CRF Part 800.5(e)of the Council's Regulations.
Activities Exemot from Further Review
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The following rehabilitationactivitiesdo not requirefurther consultationwith the RISHPO.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Electricalwork (upgradingor in-kind replacement);
Plumbingwork (upgradingor in-kind replacement);
Installationof new furnace;
Paintingin a complementaryor in-kind color
Repairof porchesor corniceswhenthe repair is donein-kind to matchexisting
materialand form;
F. Caulking;
G. Repairof roofing materialwhenthe repair is donein-kind to matchexisting
materialsand form.
The aboverehabilitationactivitiesareexemptfrom further review exceptwhen it
involvespropertiesthat arelisted or eligible to be listed on the National Registerof Historic
]?lacesasindividual buildings.

Amendment and Renewal
-- - ---

6.

7.

If any of the signatoriesof this Agreementdeterminethat the termsof the Agreement
cannotbe met or believesa changeis necessary,that signatorywill immediatelyrequest
the consultingpartiesto consideran Amendmentor Addendumto this Agreement. Such
an Amendmentor Addendumshall be executedin the samemannerasthe original
Agreement.
This Agreementwill continuein force for the durationof this grant,or no longerthan two
(2) years. After that time, it will be reviewedfor possiblemodifications,terminationor
extension. In the eventany of the signatoriesof this Agreementdecideto terminatethe
Agreement,it is agreedthat the City will comply with the Council's regulations(36 CPR
Part 800) on a case-by-case
basis.

Executionof this ProgrammaticAgreementand carryingout its termsevidencesthat the
City hassatisfiedits Section106responsibilitiesfor all individual undertakingsof the FY 20032004 CommunityDevelopmentBlock GrantProgramandthe HOME InvestmentPartnership
Program.
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'-Susan D. Menard, Mayor
''City of Woonsocket, Rhode Island

c :EdwardF. Sanderson,Executive Director
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:R.I. State Historic Preservation Officer
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Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

(Date)

